This smnll study was originally undertakeu for quite other reason�:> than that statctl in the above titl<'. It occurred to one o£ us (Clark) that . in the course of clinical investigations of certain of the spasmophilia) such as the degenerative tics and habit-movements of so-called mental or cerebral type, and the varied forms of myoclonia whose pathogenesis is a �europathic consti tution, one ought to see these diso1·ders most exquisitely in the pro\'cd degenerative field of niental defectives. Much to OlH surprise, on close investigation o£ the large material at our disposal (over· 500 feeble-minded and 600 idiots and imbeciles) in the Randall's Island service. we were able to find but three patients suffering from tic. We might say that we follow the neurologic desig nation of ti<') namely. that type of spasmodic movement occurring in ''arying degree o( excursion, intensity and rhytl1m after the purpose or such movement l1as dif: appearccl. We took facial tic as the paracligm of the tic type.
Continuing our imcsti ga tions,. we found that while tics, fU\ such, were wanting in mental defectives; even in the so-called highest g:rnde of the feeble-minded. peculiar habit-mo,·ements were •cry frequent, especiall�· in the idiot and imberile rlas!l, some form of habit movement being seen in the majority or the non apathetic cases o,f imbecility and idiocy.
1'he term {(habit-movements," �s employed here, may be defined as the frequent or constant repetition of uncalled-for and exaggerated movements, which are de.,oid o.r con- Yulsire eleme ut, bnt from which the patient seen1s to derive pleasure or satisfactiotJ. '. rhese habit-morements we ronnel most commonly in the idiot clas:;. Pelvic rocking or swaying is an example of �nrh habit-move ments. ln Figure 1 , tln·ee ach1lt male idiots are shown in sitting posture enp-aged in this pastime. 'rhe picture \YaS taken indoors with one-fifth second exposure. The middle figure is a rolorccl boy who makes at least sixty excursions per minute forward ancl back, roeking on the pelvis and banging his hack forcibly against the back of his �eat. All of these boys arc masturbators anrl have mature sexual clevelopmrr i t 1\11(1 lihiclo. ThrY hrlong to the tmedncable rlM�. Many obscn-en; or the fecble-mimlecl lHI\"C made these movem .
ents obje�ts oF stu.<ly, but l1a,·e not 1.1sually sl1arply {1istitJguishccl hetween tics and hahit-mo,;E>ments. From om data ancl stuuies it wmlld seem that tic-s develop on a neuropathic diathesis, while habit-movements arc gen erated from psychopath ir soil. especially on a basis of imbe<:il ity and idiocy.
'The entire c·lass of idiots ana imbe<.:iles (GOO), on our senice, "·ere under studr. · 1 t may be �;aiel that nearly all of the GOO had some kind of peculiar moYcments of a rhyth mic, automatic, imitatirc or impul si,·e cbm·acter.
Only those with eE>rtain definite habit-mo,·ements are noted in onr paper. Practicall�· all adult icliots of both sexes arr mRRtmbator:.:. .\b out 200 of the GOO ha<l habit-JUO\'ements.
'l'hesc habit-moYcmcuts "·ere more com mon proportionately in idiots 1mder the age of puberty. Especially was this noticeable in the tlmmb-and finger suckers. There were extreme�\-few known masturbator:; in idiots under puberty. We found habit-movementR of �ome sort more common in paralytic idiots than any other clasR. The paralytic-" ::: it or lie clown most of the time. j..JI the habit-mo\·ements noted bear some relation to ot· suggest a sexual libido. In adult :female idiots with habit-movements, these movements often preceded, led up to or replaced the masturbatic act.
In such instances they were intense and when interrupted were replaced by evidences of anger and motor excitement, . tl1e patient screaming. jnmping-about, making violent gesturcE, biting herself or attacking otherl'. 'fhe excite ment in such cases is probably less under hospital dis cipline than it would be in the home without such restraint. The most common forms of habit-movements are volitional and are done because tl1e children like to do them ancl the_y seem to be attended by pleasure and satisfaction. Interruption of these patients also causes resentment.
A. few patients were found who hurled . themselves against 'ralls or posts on the fl oor or beat themselves (masochistic tendencies). 'rhese usually show pleasure while doing so, .some laughing and screaming with delighU Diagrammatic analysis of all the cases studied permits us to group the habit-movements of the idiot and imbecile in three regions of the body.· If we accept the fact that these habit-movements are attended by more or less sexual libido, these three regions may be tm:med, for our purposes, "erogenous zones." An erogenous zone, according to Freud, is that oigau, the stimuh1s of which bestows on the impulse the sexual character. In nemo tics the oral cavit�' and anal opening may behave like a part of the sexual apj)aratus and become the seat of new sensations and innervating changes in a ma1mer similar to the real genjtals when under the excitement of normal sexual processes.
As shown in Table 1 , nearly all adult idiots, both male and female, are masturbators, wl1ile very few of eitbe�; sex, under puberty, masturbate. The substitution move ments found in young idiots under the age of puberty ''ere mostly finger-sucking, rag-sucking, and pelvic rock ing. One idiot, a boy, sucked the thumb of one hand and at the same time with l1is free hand pushed others away. Another rimmed his moutb with his tongue for hours. at a time, producing a circular dermatitis about the mouth (Fig. 2) . SeYeii s�all boys .were hand biters. One of these was the worst of the five mastur bators fonnd in the 197 small boys studied. Six stroked their no>:es or faces. Five strokecl the faces of other boys. One of the latter was seen lying on another boy in the position of copulation while be gently stroked the other boy's face. All of tl1ese moYements described were carried on, if not prcYented, for long periods of time, repeated many times a day, and e\' ery day, and were attended in all cases by· evident pleasure or satisfaction.
Analysis of the males over the age of puberty (Table   2 ) showed a prevalence o£ the habit of masturbation and some diminution i'n the number subject to habit-move ments. 0£ the 120 adult male patients studied twenty two had such movements. Of these eleven were pelvic rockers or swayers; three biters; one beat himself in the face; another bit others; still another swung his hands to his eyes; one rubbed his head furiously; another rubbed his ears, with l1is thumbs therein; one chewed his . tongue and had a combination of morements (Fig. 3) .
Analysis of the females·over the age of puberty (200) showed that all "·ere ba'd masturbators and that twenty nine had habit-movei: : nerits ('l'able 2). The latter number is under-rather than OYer-estimated. The number of rockers and swayers (twelve) was proportionately greater than in the men .. The habit-morements in mflny cases led up to the masturbatic act. One rocked and pounded her eyes just before the act; a:notl?er poked her fingers in her eyes, while another pushed her tongue against he1· teeth and pulled at her teeth with Ler fingers; still another rubbed one hand with the other and then carried it to her mouth; one put buttons in her ears; two bit their bands, and a11other pulled· one hand through the other; two rubbed their thumbs against the palms, and one entwined her :fingers, etc. Jearly all of these patients. like the adult males, are uneducable idiots or low-grade imbeciles. Habit-movements among the adult girls were frequently accompanied by noises such as grunts, squeals, l1t1mming. "singing" or barking. There is more active resentment on their part at interruptions .
llf. G., adult temnle Idiot; a very bnd masturbatot·.
She bas been Interrupted and is fm·iously biting her wtists tln·ough the sleeves of het· dress.
Of the seventy-three active girl defectives under puberty fifty had habit-movements and twelve were known masturbators (Table 3 ). All of the mastur bators had habit-movements. The worst types had sev eral o£ these movements combined. There were ten swayers or rockers, nine biters, eleven finger-and.hand suckers,. six rag-suckers, nine either rubbed their ryes or put their fingers in their eyes, one banged her head against the wall, another rubbed her head and mastur bated, and three made forcible ·movements wilh the thumb or other fingers in the palm .
As previously stated, in making a regional classiftca tion of the movements and their purports one finds three rather constant regions or confines on the human body involved: (1) that or the lower trunk embracing the genital and anal zones; (2) the face, and (3) the hands, tbe .
ir frCC]llency or dominance being in the order named. As might be expected, the preponderant role of the first zone is fairly easy to understand, as it is in the Ilormal sexual zone.
'! 'he second ancl third zones arc not so easily disposed of. It is fairly well proved that _the idiot ancl imbecile show no pl1ysical or mental character istics that arc not noted at some period of development in the orcli11ary neurotic cl1iltl Abundant evidence is at hand in the literature of neurotic child study, showing that all these types o£ habits occur and may or may not persist for a short time only i11 most case�.
All the above movements, as outlined, arc phases o! the neurotic chilu habits, but it has been contended that through development and. the ach-ancing barriers of shame, a is gust,, moral and estl1elic training, in the neurotir chilo, repression occurs, or at any rate these .habits disappear. May not these types or habits then seem to uc a con tinuance of neurotic infantile hllbits, ofte11 perverted ancl enhanced by lack of ph:rsical and. mental clc,·elopmcnt in the i mbecilc and idiot class ?2 In nearly all the patients under 8tudy the habit-move ments were of a pleasurable sort, as forc·e<l intenup tions were repelled, at times even by violence (Fig. -!) . 'l'lms in the case of an adult female idiot, when forred to cli:;continue her rapid rocking jnst prior to mastur bating, she llSually bit herself or struck those about her (]'ig. 5).
To the lack of an enlarged mental scope of the pleas ures of play and reercation must be ascribed a large part of the initiative oE these auto-pleasurable acts in the imbecile and idiot class; this lack is also sl1own in the gregm·ionsness of the feeble-minded. It is a well-known fact that tl1c imbecile and neurotic chilcl gains mnch petting ancl fondling ancl iu their abscnre the child strives to keep up this pleasurable pastime by self indulgences of rockii)g, rhytl1mic mo,ement;; and other auto-plen:;urable ads. As Freud says: "Xcuropathic parents slJould realize that an excess of petting is a nearer way . than inheritance to transfer their disturb ances to their children." The same may be said of the bUnd and other sense-maimed children . 'rhe progressive mental development which takes place in normal chil dren, howeyer, builds effective ·barriers against these apparently senseless acts and habits of the imbecile class. May not these habit-movements be considered to paral lel the views of Freud in sex genesis for the normal child as ]aiel cl own in his . \rell-known essays, "Three Contribu tions to the Sexual Theorv"? \\' e believe they can be so intc1 preted. Studies o£ idiocy contribute to o ur knowl edge of normal rhil<l de>elopmcnt in somewhat the same · siderable surprise to us that lhosc studying sex genesis have not observed idiots more thorongh ly; the subjects, because of defective will, lack of attention and the absence of the conventioual barriers oF shame. loathing, disgust and esthetic training. Jurnish an ideal field, wherein the infantile :;tate mav and o-rtcn does persist throughout a lifetime.
The infantile irradiating J1on-du><terec1 erogenous or pleasurable zones nrc prolon�ccl for YC'Ul'>'. Tt therefo1·e offers many advantages to study obscure or fleeting phe nomena, such as the phases of sexual development of normal children. Unfortunately, subjective analysis is rarely possible either in the normal or the defective child, thus many motives and feeling are lost. Again, there is no great chance for sublimation in the idiot and imbecile; there can be no sex-finding at puberty, hence masturbation, or continuance of infantile erogenous acts and habits with or withotlt masturbation. For years these habits and movements of the idiot, sometimes called "dermal habits," have been explained lfi". 7.-Low-grade idiot sucking tbumb and two fingers. Sh� uRnnl'l_v puts her whole hand in her· mouth for the act.
on the ground that such acts are forms of automatism. propitiations or compensatory manifestations of incom plete will control owing to imperfect external and internal adjustments. These views are not essentially wrong, but they lack fmality. The older view is not sufficiently psychobiologic to make the phenomena clear. Let us examine somewhat more in detail our material and see how the matter bears on the abno1·mal sexualitY of these habits.
·
In observing the continuance of the habit-movements in idiots it was very noteworthy that the movements were much lessened or abolished altogether immediately after pollution acts (Fig. 6) .
'While the carefully observed cases of castrati<,Jn of idiot boys a1Jd oophorec tomized girls show that these habits and sexual activities, in more frankly pronounced acts, are much modified or diminished in arclor, very early castrations are necessary to bring about complete cessation of habit-movements and self-pollutions. The fact that these phenomena do not entirely cease in aseXllalized idiots is a decided point in favor of the hypothesis that the chemical substances, so-called libidogenous in character, exist in the blood and that the ovaries and testicles are hut accessory receptacles in forming the sexuality of childhood.3
The preponderance of the hand habit-movements in the defective boys may be due to the fact that the girls obtain satisfaction in self-}lOllutions by the pressure reflex of the clasped thighs. On the other hand, exhibi tionism and clothes-destroying impulses are much more common in the female idiots than among boys of the same class.
Looking at our subject somewhat more in detail and in the chronologie order of development, the first genetic principle of the development of the auto-pleasurable zone and acts connected therewith is that of pleasure-sucking. rrhe idiot is rarely satisfied 'with the thumb alone (Fi:z. 7) ; he uses all the :fingers and in not a few instances passes the whole } )ancl into tl1e mouth. A group of thest> pleasn re-sncking low-grade idiots is also well shown hert> (Fig. 8) .
OfteJJtimes nurses ancl attendants in idiot asylums permit or encourage ple asure-sucki ng.; in mnch a. The modif�•in;!" Influence of oophorectomy on the sexuality in idiocy and feeble-mindedness is well shown in tbc patients so treated dming tbe ;,1st tht·ee years at tbe Randall"s Island ln�tl tutlou ('table 6). In a material oC twent:v·one patients rangin�t from 8 to 43 years of age we find, In an obset·vatlon period of time of several months to nellrly three years aftct·, tbat as a class six pntients we•·e made worse sexually by oophorectomy, eight were bettered and In seven the condition remained unchanged.
Thus only about 38 per cent. were distinctly improved b .
v asexuali?.l\tion. The averngt' age of those bettered was 20 years; that of tbe patients made worse aftet· operation was about 25 years of age, while the avemge of those whose sexuality remained unchanged aftet· the operation was 21 years.
The cwdity of estimating the value of such procedures by age standard alone is shown in the age of tbe unchanged group. in wbicll the extreme ages or 8 and 43 are embraced.
Neverthci0ss. the main contention of the paper Is het·e shown to be true, ·tbat oophotectomy relatively l'llrly in adolescence is nttended by best results.
However. a cat·eful Individual analysis of every patient Is alwa�·s necessary before trying to estimate the dcgt·ec of benefit to any special pati<:nt and one shou " ld avoid trying to gene ralize from a few patients to the whole class ot mental defectives.
'l'hen the data In regard to the alterations in the whole make-up of the indi vidual patient need to be collected on a large matc•·lnl befot·e we can be sure of oophon•ctom:v as n p1·evention to improve tbe con dHion of sexuul excesses in mentally deficient girls . the �amc way the nur�e allows the normal child the "pacifier" in the nursery. 1\'f Any idiots f' all asleep with their hands in their months. 'rhis occurs also indiffer ently before or after meals and is independent of the hllllger-impulee. Indeed. the idiot seems mo::t pleasrd with sucking and rocking after a full meal.
We have !ound that pleasure-suckers rarely take up other erogenous zones in their auto-pleasurable activities until pleasure-sucking is forbidden. One little pAtient frankly said: "If mamma would only let me suck my thumb or hair, she would not have to tie my hands for that other habit [masturbation] ."
Undoubtedl. v the sensitiveness of the parts to the type of rhythmic sensa tions employed is more important than the region of the body used. Oiten the ease of access plays no part. The All three nrc young pnrnlytlc low-gmdt> Idiot boys. Tbe eenter onl' wns given n la..,:;e •·ng. ns be rri �� 10 �wnllO\\' "'·�ry t· ng be can 11<'1 Into his mouth. region,;, holn'l'er, are not unimportant for tlw main tenance o£ the acts.
ln the absence of sublimatiou or opposite sex-finding at puberty for idiots, they masturbate, or if incompletely transformed in the changes at puberty they continut> their infantile auto-erogenous habits and acts. Asylum attendants and teachers !'till look on the sex perversion a the cause rather than a part of the mental defective ness, and, Qj course, labor in vain to remove these "bad habits." exuality is thus seen as a moral question And not. as a biologic concretion of developmental facts.
The whole phase of mechanicAl excitation and move ments, both passi>e and actil'e, is bound up in biolo�ic laws of development. 'l'his !act is well shown in th<> c-ontraf't And comparison of lhe tables of habit-move-ments of the j U\'enile paralytic with the active idiots.
Apparently the former (the paralytics), through a forced inactivity, present a striking excess of these move ments over the latter class. As is well known, it forms a part of child hygiene, that a free active life diminishes the tendency to an overdevelopment of the sexual libido. Often before being· reql}ired to do various disagreeable acts, as bathing in cold water, changing clotl1es, etc., the idiot propitiates ancl anticipates the disagreeable by more intensive applications of his l1abit-movements. No idiot asylum is without its musical equipment for dancing and swinging. Wl1i le not a few dance fairly well, the "swayers and rockers" are in the majority and are inordinately fond of all music with well-marked rhythm.
The muscular activity and physical restlessness of the lowest grade of idiots ai"e only compensated for, in the eyes of the attendants, in that many of the�e activities are rhythmic and repetitional.
As to what is the final explm1atio1J of the real satis faction of these psychosensory movements of the idiots no one can say, as the whole subject is novel and imper fectly understood even in normal children. While there is wide variation in the manifestations of individual habit activity in idiots, the types of movements are con ·stant. Certain kinds o'f movements are enduring; in other patients during later development other new move ments are substituted, and in others they are lost in lJabit training (sublimated in part) by systematic educa tion in vogue, such as occupational and sense tra. ining.
It may be possible that one may train these vicariollS and accessory activities of sexual expression into hopeful purposes of activity, as Freud states the road ways arc. probably passable in both directions. However, the pos sibilities in this respect remain in tl1e domain of ;:;pecu lation.
Many idiots cease mental development at puberty or even earlier.
Such cases of premature development often show extreme sexual and m01·al pen ersion. The precocity and exhibitionism o£ the idiot class have rightly causecl pessimistic views in teachers 011 the educa bility of such pupils.
Side by side, the male and female imbeciles occupy themselves in the pleasurable content o£ their autopleas mable acts; but at puberty the male imbecile becomes restless, insubordinate, difficult of co11trol and give11 to lG \'IC'IOllS practices, o(ten includin� many o£ the petty offenses against person and property; while the female imbecile takes on regressi;e characters of indolcnre, neg lect, perversions o( sexual habits or the life of a prostitute. What arc the chan�es in the intcmal economy oi these two types. propelled by a rommon sexual impulse, yet takin� such widel . v yariant roa . cls? These inlC'rmediary tJ·:msitions in either sex ru·c not known, but must be subjects of painstaking re ear<:h. 'fhis we do know, that the transitio11 i!; 1avored by the internal m1d external adjustments and the psychic rcrC'ption of tlw;:c stored impressions. l!'inally, we may say that the auult continuance of the auto-erogenous act· is not only a sign that the indi,·idual idiot i of a low type, but that his chances o( betterment arc minimized because he carries with him another eYi dcncc of infantile mental make-up.
In other words, be is mentally and physically de(cctive in his eexual sphere, a in other faculties of mind and body. Unfortunately. one has no chance to open the amnesic periocl or ordinary childhood to subjcctiYe analysis. much less the idiot mind for the same developmental period.
At e'·ery part of ihe lon:r roadway of �e:nwlity the idiot ltlay di�ress 01' be waylaid by habits which il1 them �elves carr.-the hall-marks of his inability to advance.
To not ·a few following thi tentative· tucly of the -:ignifi cance or the habit-lllO\'Clllent,:, the <:ritirism wilJ �eem pertinent that we have sunendered too much to the views of Freud, the recognized master in this field, or tl1al Jrreucl has brC'n too inclusive in the definitions and c]e,;C'ription-of the sexuality or ('hildhoocl. 110\\'C\'Cl' this maY be. we ean onlY an:m·er that, taken at a ronRervative ,·uli .
tation, no work . ha,; been �o pertinent to our inquiry a� his has been. \rc are therefore willing to stand with l1im nncl !'ay, �o far as we arc ahlc to observe. that tl1e signific-ance of the habit-movcu1cnts and npparently �cnscle::i' acts of idiots arc iiTC\'OCably hound lip with a rlefec·ti,·c and perverted sexuality of infancy and child hood, and we hclieYe tlJat more c:-.act and worthy data of the ft1turc along-thifl line will o ' nly confirm thi�· opinion.
fn conclusiou WC' would sa . v that this study is prc �Ctllccl not alone as 11. contribution to the acaucmic issue of tl1c biologic significance of the habit-movements in idiot , but also that it may help to make clearer. and sharper the distinction of slight gt·ades of mental defect now tmder analysis in the feebic:-minded delinquent clnsR in which sextll'll misdemeanors and crimes are calling for trained psychiRtric analysir; and r;nggestions for ronw tions.
EXl'LAX..lTIOX OF 1'.\ BU<:S In this r;Ludy it is admitte<l that masturbation per se should not hC' considered as a type of habit-mo,·ement. :!0 :!Oil merely {or contrast and comparison with ]Jabit-mo,·c ments and for their corr<'lation witl1 sex genesis :mel gratification and the -interpretat ion o£ the phenomena of these 1110\'ClliCiltS. 'r he omission of masturbators from the table or c·lassified g roupings of the habit-movements diminishes the apparent importancC' of the pehic zone a:; compared to tll<' other;:.
Tables 3 and 4 strikingly illustrate the greater fre quency of habit-movements in tl1e paralytic as contrasted with those in the active juvenile idiots. 'l 'ables 2 and 3 contrast the relative preponderance of habit-movements in the juvenile idiots over those seen in the adult cases; itnd the inverFe frequency of masturbators in these two classes. 
